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WELCOME CHR. ED. DAY 
! /' ' \. 
I. 1st, Thanx i5r to God ~or ~ovely weather. 
A • Slf de aro,dnd 11other f~llow. 11 
II. Thanks :tobehind scene men. 
A . Chuck Adair. 
B. Jim Samuel. ' 
C. Randa 11 Yearwood. 
Ill. Thanks for our guest. 
A. HS Students. 
1. Clip on drop outs #1 & l .1/2. 
2. Battista on Knowledge #2. 
3. "Genius is the capacity for taking infinite pains 
4. Michaelangelo, "If people knew how hard I 
worked to get my mastery, it wouldn't seem so 
wonderf u I ofter a 11 • " 
5. Paderewski "A genius? Perhaps, but before 1 
was a genius I was a drudge." 
B • Parents & Sponsors. 
1. Dad wonts me to have everything he didn't have 
as a chi Id, like al I A's on report card. 
2. lnsomia is bad if you con 't sleep when it's time 
to get up. 
C. We hope you will find the day profitable as we 
bring you the best. 
1. Calls from Milton Fletcher & Bill Teague. 
I . Student - send food packages. 
2. Old basket ball players never die • 
.:. 3. Counselor - enjoy yourself. 
4. 78 where's Fire. 
5. Taxi - no wallet - $20.00. 
,,.~ ~ cJw. ~. ~ , ... ~3-i2-
hIGH SCHOOL , . 
For the . first tjme in· 80 years, 
more young people are dropping 
out of high school before gradua-
tion, reports the U.S. Department 
of Labor. Between 1911and1978, 
the percentage of 14-to-17-year-
olds in school increased steadily,. 
However, recent surveys have 
indicated that approximately 11 
out of every 100 young people 
now leave school before they 
graduate. _ _ 
"Mother can't understand. why 
the canary is missing. Said he 
was there when she vacuumed 
h. " is cage. ----
Dr. Q.k-BA 'ITISTA: "The only 
, ti~costs you a ~o~ is 
when you make a decision 
~~;_~__:~wi~·~th~· ~ou~t~g~e~tt~in~~e~n~o~~.LJ--ILA>-
_;, > n 
VEE HILLIS, Beauty Consult-
ant, 'tells about a letter from her~ 
college freshman son, Mark: 
"Send food packages! All they 
serve here is breakfast, lunch and 
dinner." 5-Q 
EARL WILSON: "Old basketball .J 
players never die. They sit in /\.... 
front _of you at the movies." 
~hool Counselor to new boy: 
We want you to enjoy yoursel 
here. If there's something you · · 
want that we haven't got, I'll 




j The phone ranJ in the fi def aft- ' 
1 ent dispatchir's office an the · ' lt 
c ler immediately began talk-: . , ' 1ng: . _ 
. "T'm 78 and a widow." she said 
"and I have such a bad back that 
it's very hard for me to work in 
my garden. I .. . " 
"Where;s the fire?" the 
dispatcher interrupted. 
'·' ... have put in a very nice 
garden, in spite of that, with 
lovely zinnias all around the 
border, and it's growing quite 
nicely, which is a good thing, the 
way grocery prices are these ... " 
"Hey!" yelled the dispatcher. 
"Is your house on fire?" 
"No, it isn't," replied the 
woman's voice, "hut the house 
next door is, and if anyone calls 
you about it, I don't want your 
people stomping around and 
dragging hoses through my nice 
garden. Do you understand?" 
j A man had ridden_three miles in a 
taxi when he suddenly realized 
he had left his wallet at home. He 
leaned forward and told the" / 
driver: "Stop at the drugstore for '""' 
a minute. I want to get some 
matches so I can look for a $20 
bill I've lost back here." When he 
came out of the drugstore, the 
taxi had disappearecL . _ . _ , 
, . 
.~ 
I 
